
How it works:

Print out this pack (or have it on a screen) and work through it with 
your little one! For each activity SuperPirates runes can be earned. These
four qualities add up to one totally awesome human! So let's get
collecting. Want us to give your little one a shout out? No worries! Send
us some pictures of their work and we'll feature it on our page!

Happy questing, young heroes!

Christmas!
quest pack

Difficulty Level:



Put on some wind sound effects!
Make a Father Christmas beard with bubbles!

Level up:

CREATOR

Adult supervision required! 
Stand back from the fan, and
make sure it doesn't get wet.

Two kinds

of Snow!

Snow that FLOATS:

Method:

Washing up
liquid

A fan

Today's creations:

You've earned runes:Snowtastic!

Snow that MOULDS:

A bowl/bucket

 Put a dollop of washing up liquid in the bucket
 Add a cup of water and stir like crazy!
 Take a handful of bubbles.
 Hold it in front of the fan.
 Enjoy your snowstorm!

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Cornflour Conditioner

Method:
 Pour out a good pile of cornflour onto the tray.
 Add a little bit of conditioner at a time.
 Mix in well with your hands.
 Can you make a snowball?
 If so, it's ready!

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Tray

Make sure none of this 
snow accidently get's eaten!

Make a miniature snowman!
Can you write something in the snow?

Level up:



You've earned a rune:

What else can you find?
Can you see Father Christmas?
How many presents can you find?

Level up:

The elves are taking a break from all their hard work and decided to play
hide and seek! Can you find all 8?

Hunt
Today's aim: Find the elves!

Great work!



Christmas is a time for  f  a  _  i  l y 

All families  l  __  k   different.

Some are  b  _  g, some are  s  m  _  l l.

You've earned a rune:

Some people don't have a family  _ _ all.

So remember how   l  _  c k  y  you are.

And be kind to those with   l  _  s s.

Fill the gaps
Today's aim: Find the missing letters!

Great writing!

Some of our family might be far away this year.
That might feel sad, but that's OK.
Because that sadness comes from love.
And love is what Christmas is all about!

Level up:



You've earned runes:

What other Christmas challenges can you set yourself?
We know you've been awesome this year! Think of the 3 nicest things you did.
What nice things would you like to do next year?

Level up:

CHALLENGES

Say a massive THANK
YOU to the people at
home who help make

Christmas special!

Help set the table
for Christmas

dinner.

Hide something silly on
the tree and wait for
someone to notice!

Send something nice
to your local

homeless shelter.

Find the worst ever
Christmas joke and
tell it to everyone!

Shout "MERRY
CHRISTMAS!!" out

the window!

Do you know someone
who might feel lonely
this Christmas? Give

them a call!

Today's challenges are about: C H R I S T M A S !

Eat THREE whole
Brussel sprouts!!

Jolly good!



Make sure Father Christmas has a hat so his head doesn't get cold!
Does your outfit have any special abilities?
What do you think Mrs Claus would like about this outfit?

Level up:

Colouring
Make Santa a new outfit!

Father Christmas has been wearing the same outfit for ages!
Can you create a new one for him?

You've earned a rune:Beautiful!

Today's aim:



Candy Cakes is a very clever elf.

She lives at the North Pole.

She invents things for Father Christmas!

She invented the candy cane plant.

Reading

CANDY CAKES THE ELF

Let's read about: a real ELF!

Biography

Candy Cakes loves inventing things! What do you love to do?
Candy Cakes is good at science! What are you good at?
Candy Cakes loves to share her inventions! What do you like to share?

Level up:

Candy Cakes is a legend! And never forget That you are too!

Father Christmas was very proud and gave Candy Cakes a medal.

You can grow a candy cane too!

Put a small red sweet in some soil and put it by a window. 

Candy Cakes will come and add some magic on Christmas Eve.

On Christmas day, a candy cane will have grown!

Grown ups: You might need to lend a hand!


